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John Thorns Cases R Austin
National Press Club Headliner news conference with U.S. Rep. Al Green (D-TX) and U.S. Rep Michael McCaul (R-TX) ...
National Press Club: Reps. Green (D-TX), McCaul (R-TX) To Call On Administration To Free Austin Tice
Gas prices have whizzed past $3 per gallon in much of the nation. The cost of used cars and new furniture, airline tickets, department store
blouses, ground beef and a Chipotle ...
Republicans point to inflation in bid to retake Congress
The decision is years in the making in some respects, but only months for Austin, who began standing up a 90-day commission to review the
department’s sexual assault prevention and response policies ...
SECDEF nearing decision about taking sexual assault cases out of chain of command
Daniel T. W. Ervin, 34, of 822 Selma Rd., assault, innocent, continued, NAPT, no contact/not to be 500 ft. Old Springfield Rd. Frank L.
Hearns, 33, of 32 W. Southern ...
Clark County Municipal Court cases
Updated at 9 a.m. Friday with details of meeting with Manchin WASHINGTON – Vice President Kamala Harris welcomed Texas lawmakers to
the White House ...
VP Harris hails Texas Dems who quashed elections bill as ‘courageous leaders and American patriots’
After temporarily derailing a GOP priority voting bill, Texas Democrats looked to Washington this week to make the case for a federal
legislation to overhaul elections and reinstate protections for ...
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Texas Democrats who blocked GOP voting bill make their pitch on Capitol Hill for federal legislation
The Pentagon’s top general says he will consider a “systematic fix” to how the U.S. military keeps track of its guns.
Top general ‘shocked’ by AP report on AWOL guns, mulls fix
Cable car bells clanged, Minions danced and restaurant patrons sipped their drinks indoors on a scorching day as California fully reopened its
economy after 15 months of ...
California’s virus reopening met with cheers and caution
After the law goes into effect and there are none of their predicted problems, what happens to their case? One wonders if ... to the University
of Texas at Austin’s “Campus Carry Policy ...
Given Their Fear of Guns, How Have Professors Ever Gone Off Campus?
A budget hearing on Capitol Hill turned testy, not about the enemy abroad, but over what some see as a new enemy growing in the ranks —
the so-called 'woke' military.
Sen. Cotton grills Defense Secretary Austin in testy exchange over 'woke' military
The junior allowed two hits in six innings as the second-ranked Cougars routed No. 17 St. Mary's, 10-0, in the title game.
Jack Iannibelli, Austin Prep baseball complete quest for first Catholic Central Cup championship
They have been charged with collusion with a foreign country to endanger national security in a case widely seen as an attack on press ...
Hong Kong Security Secretary John Lee told a news conference ...
Hong Kong court holds first hearing for Apple Daily execs
These are the American shows that made us laugh (and cringe and think and feel) the most over the past two-plus decades.
The 21 Best TV Comedies of the 21st Century (So Far)
Kizzie’s severe case of sciatica nerve pain was so debilitating she could no longer walk. The excruciating pain kept her from completing
everyday activities, like getting dressed or doing household ...
Laser therapy is a solution for injuries and pain management
ROSES AND THORNS: A family who endured a long ... Rose: To Kari Taylor, Kathy Keller, Sara Anderson, Jesse Roark, Jessy Austin,
Marcy Bolek and John Hoffman. They each won top awards during ...
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Jim Krumel: A simple man and a scarecrow
Shocked by an Associated Press investigation into the loss and theft of military guns, the Pentagon’s top general signaled Thursday that he
will consider a “systematic fix” to how the armed ...
Top general ‘shocked’ by AP report on missing military guns, mulls ‘systematic fix’
Shocked by an Associated Press investigation into the loss and theft of military guns, the Pentagon's top general signaled Thursday that he
will consider a "systematic fix" to how the armed services ...
Top general 'shocked' by AP report on AWOL guns, considers fix
Citing a case in which automatic assault rifles were ... Before publication of the AP's investigation, Pentagon spokesman John Kirby said in
an interview that the armed services can account ...
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